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Mary Griffeth, Ann Hendrix
go toFIlAmeeting inAtlanta
The Bulloch Herald - Page
State8boro, Georgia, 'rhuraday, April 27,1961
Tallulah Falls - Show of Shows
eontlnued ,,_ pqe I Stili G
ville. Mr, and Mrs. W. M, New-
at son ym
ton. Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Olliff. hMr, and Mrs. T. R. Powell. Mr. Saturday mOg tant! Mrs. James Sharpe. Mr. and
By ANN HENDRIX 22.
Mrs Loren Durden, Mr and
Mrs, Lillie Hulsey visited Mr. Mrs. Everett WIlliams. Mr.
and The "Show of Shows" to be
Miss Nancy Griffith, dou.ghter and M�. I'nman Hulsey and Mrs. W. A. Bowen. Mrs. Acqullla
",eoented at the Stilson gym on
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffith. family of Columbus from Friday. Warnok, Mr.
and Mrs. Tal- Saturday night, April 29. will
and Miss Ann Hendrix. daughter madge Ramsey. Mr.
and Mrs. feature a basketball game be-
of Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix were
Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield, E. L. Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. tween the mothers of Stilson
delegates 10 the State FHA Con-
Mrs. Ruby Edenfield. and Mrs. Inman Dekle. school children and the moth....
venlion at the Dinkier Plaza
Eunice Marsh spent Sunday. Before coming to Statesboro of Southeast Bulloch who have
Hotel in Atlanta April 20·22. April
16 with Mr.•and Mrs. Jack the band appeared In Macon. children In the Sliison element­
They were accornpaniee by their
Bowen and family of Hazlehurst. Fort Vailey, Tifton. Waycross ary school.
Another feature will
advisor. Mrs. Cilfford Fields. Mrs. Ennice Marsh and Mrs. nnd Jekyll Island.
be the basketball game between
The theme for the entire con- Herbert Stewart attended a bin-
Stilson fathers and the Nlc-Nac
vention was "Potenlial Abilities go party Monday night. April 17 REV. RONALD MILLER
Grill team.
- OUrs To Discover. Develop. at the Manger Hotel In Savan- TO SPEAK AT MEETING
Additional features wli I In-
Dedicate,"
_.
nah. They were the guests of OF EPISCOPAL WOMEN
elude a talent show to be pre-
Thursday night. Mrs. 1· ieIds, Mrs. Francis Hoilingsworth of Th R R ld Mill
sented by Stilson's young folk.
lNancy. and Ann attended the Statesboro.
e ev. ona er, pas- together with a Cake Walk and
Fun Fest. The theme was "Our I'
.
h d MI
tor of the Messiah Lutherakn "best-of-all." A preview of the
, . S
Mrs. J. E. arns an ss Church of Statesboro will spea
American Heritage 10 ong, Patricia Graham of Millen vlsit- th E I I Ch h W
1920·s.
Dan�e. and F�n." ed Mr. Johnny Parrish at the ��d ::'el� ���b�nds ��thel:::�
Admission to the Show of
Friday morning they attended University of Georgia over the d ti th P rlsh
Shows is 15 and 25 cents.
the first general session.Among k
Stu y Mee ng at e a
the special guests at this meet-
wee end.
I Sh d
H 0 usc of Trinity Episcopal
. "V dl
Mr. and Mrs. A uman an C h u r chon Monday evening.
109 were Mrs, S. Ernest
an - fa m I I Y of Statesboro were M I 8' I k
ver and Mrs. Richard B. Russell. spend-the- day guests of Mrs.
ay • at a c oc .
ill. In the afternoon the second Eunice Marsh Sunday. April 23.
gene�al session was held., Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Smith
WORK BEGIN ON NEW
Friday night the group attend- had as weekend guests. Mr. 'and
CLUBHOUSE FOR
ed the banquet.
,
A H d
Mrs. C. W. Jacob of Waycross
STATESBORO ELKS
this
Saturday mornmg. nn. en.
-
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith
Announcement Is made The Klng's Men. a Bob Jones
rlx attended the President s of Athens
week that work will begin on
Breakfast. The third general Mrs. Mary Turner and Mr. the constrution of the
new build- University trio, wiii present
a
session was also held Suturday Jack Turner spent the weekend Ing for the
Statesboro Elks Club
program of music at Poplar
morning. Included in the pro- in Deland. Florida. visiting her
on Monday; W. D. manger Is
Springs Baptist Church. Portal.
gram was the Installation of
the brother who Is II> the hospital. the
contractor and, the Central
on Sunday. Ap�1 30. at the 11:30
state officers for the year of Mr and Mrs Jack Bowen and Georgia Gas Company
wiii do morning worship
service. At 2:30
196162
..
h heatl d li ork
they will present a full program
-
. family of Hazlehurst were the
t e eattng an coo 109 wmore' of music and song In a special
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The new club will contain . F II' h
Noyce Edenfield,
than 3.500 square feet of floor
service. 0 owing t e morning
. I ed on
service the congregation wiii
Spend-the- day gu�sts of Mr. tia�e 3��d SWi�� bl� '::::pected gather for an old fashioned
and' Mrs. Edgar Wynn and fami-
"
ou. I dinner-on-the-grounds on the
i The Portal Home
Demonstra-
Iy Sunday April 23. were Mr.
to be completed by July I. church ground. The pastor of the
I tlon
Club held its April meeling and Mrs .•James E. Davis and
at the home of Mrs .. C. M.
Cow-
boys of Stilson. DR.
FIELDING RUSSELL
church. the Rev. James E. Bellis.
I art Thursday. April 20. Mrs. Visiting Mrs. L. B. Williford TO SPEAK AT
ROTARY
invites all to attend these spe-
C. J. Fields s.erved as co-hostess. and Mr. R. V. Williford Sunday. LADIES' NIGIIT IN FLA.
cial services.
Th d ti I b
And on Sunday evening at 8
M'
e
C eV°rt o� w� glvenB· � April 23. were Mr_ and
Mrs. Dan Dr. Fielding Russell will speak o'clock the Klng's Men wiii be
Irs.,
owa. rs. orner rr Deal and family of New Elling- to the Annual Rotary Ladles' heard at oak Grove Baptist
presided over the busln17s meet- ton. South Carolina, Mr. and Night In Madison. Florida. on Church. Portal. pastored by the
109. Mrs. B. E. Nessmith gave Mrs. James Marks and family May 3. He will be the guest of Rev. Robert Besancon.
a pr�ject report on rural electri- and Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Akins Dr. Marshall Hamilton. former
I------------
flcaMt,lOn'E and family. all of Savannah. member of the Georgia
South-
rs. . L. Womack gave a Sunday afternoon callers of em Faculty. Dr. Hamiltoru
Is STATESBORO COMMUNITY
rehp?rht lonl the dbeistrict meededling• Mrs. Pearl Foss and
others of now president of North Florida CONCER.T MEMBERS
w IC mem r otten . Portal were Mrs. Lee Anderson. JUnior Coilege.
Mrs. Luke Hendrix won the Miss Ora Franklin, Mr. Ben
I______________________
TO GET BONUS
door prize; and Mrs. C. J. Wynn. Franklin. and Mr. A, . J. Frank-
the club prize. bo R R b t
0 Membership II> the Statesboro
The hostess served delicious IInEfJe���': ��'. J. D. Durden • 0 er son IS ��I:"��':be�o��e�t���:e':vl'::::
The First Christlaru Church of
refreshments. There were 14 were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. out additional cost. these
con-
Statesboro launched its building members present
and Mrs. Bob- Comer Bird during the revival honored by Ma certa In other communities .with-fund campaign on Wednesday by Joe Cowart was a guest. at Lotts Creek Church. ry In driving distance of States-
night, April twenty-sixth, at • • • Mrs.
Preston Collins is a pati- boro:
6,30 p.m. The congregation gath- PORTAL mGH NINE ent in
Memorial Hospital in Sa- J k PTA
Sandersville - Thimar Dance
ered at the church to en,joy a DEFEATS ECI vannah where
she underwent ac son Theatre. Llttie Music Theatre
•
"pot luck" supper.
.
FRIDAY APRIL 21 surgery
arid Elena Nlkolald], contralto.
t
,);he members of the congrega- The P�rtal baseball team de- Mr. �",I Mrs.
Comer Bini and Augusta-<:hicago Opera Bal-
Octe Y
����r:r:����yo:nt�����c� :�� ::�C�t�� ��J�af���r�\':! �:�:.:�d0�a��r�lrt4�is���
B:n:%�:.O���� ���:S2:s.P:ian.?"'hestra
and
The Beta Club of Marvin Pitt-
plan to build a beautiful sanctu- 20-5. Keith Brown was the win- Lt. ClII'dr.
and Mrs. Hugh Bird Roosevelt Roberson was Waycross. Uttie Music Thea-
ma", School has elected officers
ary on the property locate<l on n,lng pitcher for the Panthers. in
Jacksonville. Florida. honored as "Parent of the tre. Nell Fisher Dance Company
for the coOOng year. Elizabeth
Savannah Avenue 10 Statesboro. The team was led in hitting by Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Mincey Year" at a surprise dinner and North Carolina Symphony.
Brannen, a junior and current,
The financial campaigru will Sonny Griffith and Gary Frank- were
weekend visitors of Mr. sponsored by the Mary Jack- Aiken'. S. C.-Anellese Roth-
vice-president was chosen to "Irs. Emoot Brannen, Society EdItor
Phone 4-2382 cover a period of two years. lin. Both had three hits out of and
Mrs. Jimmy Mincey and son Elementary School PTA. enberger. soprano. Orchestra
take the clubs' helm next year
.
The Rev. Harry J. Berry. state four times at bat. family of
Folkston.
.
Roberson has served faith- D'Archl Di Milano. Tucson.
with the office of president. h
director of the Chrlst..n Church- The Portal Baptist Misslonery Mr. and Mrs., Rufus
Hendnx fully in all phases of communl- Arizona. Boys Choir and Morley
Randy Woods. a sophomore. will Town and Country Xi Sigma C apter
es of Georgia. was a guest at Society held its regUlar meeting of Orlando.
Fionda. spent Friday ty welfare for the past 15 Meredith. baritone.
assist Elizabeth as vice-presl- Garden Club has meets with
thiS me.tlng .. The Board. �f Monday night. April 17 at the night
with Mr. and Mrs. Comer years. No job in community Dublin-Program unannoun.ced
dent. Delta Deal. a junior. will
Church Exten.Slon of the ChrlStl- church. Mrs. Charles Taylor was Bird. building
or assisting with needy to date.
continue In her capacity as se- April meeting Mrs. Lamar Trapnell
an' Churches IS gUldmg thiS new In charge of the program. Mr.
Lonnie Bu"ke Is a patient problems was too large nor too Phone 4-5300 for Community
cretary-treasurer of the club.
�ongregation in their undertak- The Lotts Creek Prim,itive at
the Warren-Candler HOspital small tor him. All he wanteid to C rt M mbe hips
The preslden� Janet Casey. ap-
Mrs. Homer Cason and Mrs. 'The Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta mg. Baptist Church held a revival
the im Sayannah. where she
under- know. was that the work was
_o_nc_e_s__ e__ rs__
.
_
Pointed> committees to work on
Charles Nessmlth were hostesses Sigma Phi met-Monday evening week of April
17-23. On Sunday, went surgery. .
beneficial in raising the stand-
projects the club is undertaking
Wednesday April 19th to the with Virginia Trapnell
in her after services. basket dinners Mr. and
Mrs. Ben. Wilham;> ard of community life and help-
for the remainder of the year.
Town and Country Garden Club lovely suburb�n home. VIOLA GROOMS CIIlCLE were enjoyed.
and Joy of Crescent City. Flo,:,- ing people to live better.
A tea Is being planned for the
at Mrs. Cason's home. Lovely Beautiful red roses were used OF CALVARY CHURCH Mrs. J. E.
Parrish attended a da were guests of
Mrs. Capple For several years he has been
new members who are to be arrangements
of spring nowers throughout the home. Pound MEETS WITH MRS. BOYD
Coke party SaturdaY' morning. Williams
from Friday. Apnl 21 chairman of Board of Trustees
Invited to join the club. Jeanlfer
decorated the home. cake. heavenly hash. nuts and ,April
23 in Millen. The party to Monday. April
24. for the Mary Jackson School.
Williams and Judy Lowery are A short business meeting
was coffee were served. The
Viola Grooms Circle of was given in honor of bride- Mrs. Cassie Parrish
had as president ot Nevils Negro Farm
in charge of making a scrapbook held. The presiding
officer ap- t.he Calval'y Baptist
Church met elect Patricia Graham. weekend guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Bureau; member of the PTA;
which will record various aCll- pointed Mrs. Edwin Banks,
Mrs. The
business meeting was April 24 at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Dovie Hendrix and Mrs
Earl Thompson and family
of president of Mary Jackson
vlties for Marvin Pittman. Lamar Smith and Mrs.
Dorris
concerned primarily with plans Doy Boyd on the Savannah Bill Brown attended the beauty Mcintyre.
Mr. anw Mrs. Leo Civic Club and member of the
The Beta Club sponsored a
Cason, to present a slate of
for Founders Day. - Highway. Mrs. Floyd Wood. revue at ECI Monday night.
Parrish of Atianta. and Mr. and County Agricultural Planning
"Mr. Ugly" contest which was
nominees for officers to serve Polly Rushing conducted the chairman gave
the devotional April 17. Also attending from Mrs.
Martin Woodcock of Sa- Board.
won by Vernon Jones of the
for another club ycur. program on "Great Beliefs."
and she was also in charge of Portal were Mrs. Evelyn Hcnd- vannah.
.
He is also a member of the
lOB Homeroom. Other contest-
The hostesses served sand- She used a recording fro� Peter the
business meeting. Nine mem- rix, Miss Ann Hend'rix, and Miss
Mr. Rupert Parrish was dls- Masonic F. & A.M. Lodge,
and
ants were: Merle Clarke. Burl wlches. punch
and cookies. Marshai) which impressed! the bers were present.
Delightful re- Gail Williams, missed
from the Bulloch Coun- a deacon of the Missionary
Stills. W. C. Stringer. Gary
Members present were Mrs. members.
freshments were served by the • • • ty Hospital Friday.
April 21. Baptist Church. Many nights IlIIIlIIIIIail'llllllllllRllmn.ImI!IIIII=:JI
Franklin. Larry Bird. Seaborn H. E. Akins.
Mrs. Edwin Banks. I'll be B
hostss. Mrs. Day Boyd, The next NOVELTY BASKEmALL
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCul- while the comunity sleeps.
he
Moseley. Delano Cribbs.
Mrs. Emit Beasley. Mrs. Sam .
em \s present were en- meeting will be held May 22 at GAME AT PORTAL lough spent
the day with Mr. is at some meeting pertaining
Thooe attaining U,e honor roll
Brannen. Mrs. Dorris Cason. �'�Shi�err�i�n P�d�; P%�� the nome of Mrs. H. L. Dotson. HIGH GYM MAY 5
and Mrs. Henry. McCullough to human .progress: The
stu-
for the fifth grading period are:
Mrs, L. J. Holloway. Mrs, R. L. B g·v·, '( T' I?M ry 24 N. Zetterower. Friday night May 5 there will
Sunday. April 23. dents of
thiS comuOity look on
£ C
8th grade-Charlolte Toumey and Lanier. Mrs,. Dan Lingo. Mrs,' B�:-enMe;r;"��de;:%:e Vir i�ia
be a novelty basketb�1I game at Miss Barba,'a Akerm.an sP':nt
him .as ..the
"Father of the Com- or oncert
Sue Joiner; 9th grade-Linda
Puul Nessnllth. Mrs. Lama T r I Sik' ewen Portal High gymnasium. The
Sunday. April 23. With
MISS m�mlty because we go to
him
Crosby. Lillian Motes. Kay Ty-
Smith. Mrs. William Smith and O�f�' He��g�n:',ger a��d Lennie REVIVAL SERVICES AT fathers of the boY'S basketball
Eimma Small. ..
IWIII
.all of our problems. He Membershlop
lI0II. Jean Deal. Wend.el Bran-
Mrs .•Grady Spence. How�rd. FELLOWSIDP BAPTIST team
will plaY' the ,men of the
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Wllhams �ertamlY desrves th�. h��or as
nen. Car a I y n, Harrelson; 10th
CHURCH BEGINS MAY 8 faculty. Rev.
David Hudson. and were spend-the-�y. gu:sts
of pare�� of,,�he \ear'f � �:It 1 ..1IIIII IIIIIiIlll::il
grade-Randy Woods. Peggy Mrs J W Pate
Rev. Lewis Taylor. For this Mr.
and Mrs. nOie rannen we a • "aren 0 e I'
Hagin. Arlene Gacek. Jerry __
• ,
b
-
PERSONALS
Announcement is made this game. there will be a squad of
and family Sunday. April 23. _T_e_n_Y_ea_r_s_. _:_ �-------
Rushing, Jennifer Williams; 11th VISited y
week that revival services will boy cheerleaders.
grade-Delta Deal. E I I z abe t h d' t-
- h d t
begin at old Fellowship Baptist The mothers of the boys' bas-
Brannen. John McCormaok; 12th
IS Jnguis e gues Church at
Stilson on Monday ketball team will play the mid
r� Rrnet CLairce� MI�ey On Thursday morning. Mrs. on���e!\����) �n:I�;�t�� ��fIni�� �':,Y eis?tr�gS. ;e!::��lr� fetdte,am't;;"e
fathers will cheer-
ters. EV:Ir;::. ��C;;�ISO�,Y E:� ��o� :alt�n:njt��,�d ;ri����r �I�;! returned home after spending Mrs. W. A.
Groover will be in eaA�n��SiO� ���,e'be 50c and
Quick.. . Elizabeth Stinson, executive se-
fiv� months with her daughter, charge of the music. ·There will 25c. Proceeds will buy the boys'
Virginia Parker is sponsor of cretary of Missionary Education
Mrs. Mark Rogers, and Mr. be a children's song service at team new jackets.
the Beta Club. of the Board of Missions Meth-
R�gers and grandchildren, GI�n, 8 p.m.
Mrs. LUree Fields, Tupperware
oelist Church, New York City.
Rita and Tony Rogers. While Dealer from
Portal received
Miss Stinson left the sout.h
here she was ,ent.e�nined by fortnight spent with her '<laugh- Tupperware's De
a l' e r Merit
bound train en route to Miami
many of Gwen s friends. Just ter, Mrs. Robert Morris,
and Award for 1960. Seaport Sales
and came to Statesboro to visit
before her return home, Mrs. family in Baltimore, Maryland. Distributor,
Edwin R. Hall, pre-
John Hulst, Mrs. AlIelll La�nb Mrs. J. B. Scearce Jr. and her sentedl Mrs. Fields with this out-
her very dear friend, Mrs. Pate, and Mrs. Ferl1l TubbervIllo sister, Mrs. George Bobo of Sa- standing trophy April 3,
1961 at
� the Ohorne of her daughter, served coffee llnd doughn�ts vRnnah, visited their parents,
a special sales assembly held in
rs
.. J. . �ohnston. and gave her a going away gift. Mr and Mrs W L Harrell at
Savannah.
MISS Stm80n,. formerly a An out of town guest was Mrs. OJl1�gn Ge�rgia' during the Mrs. Fred Miller entertained
A il 21
teacher of Enghsh at Andrew O,lin Brown of Columbus. Geor- k'd'
Frida night Ap'l 21 'th
on pI' College
at Cuthbert and Wes- .
wee en . y . • n.' WI a
Ie an Colle e and Mrs. Pate be-
gla. Col. Cy�i1 Stapleton left Mon- suppeT-brldge pa�ty
In honor of
if e I g i' d tAd Mrs, John Hulst gave her son. day morOing for
Fort Campbell. Mrs. E. C. Watkms of Brooklet.
The Mlddleground Home Oem- Co�eg� �ro���n t�
n n �e�v Joe, a birthday party on his Kentucky, where his wife,
Mari- who is to make her future home
onstraUon Club meets at the hav k' t' t :
years ey 7th birthday at the Eastside an was hospitalized following
in Tennessee.
home of Mrs. Fate Deal April I:te :�edm l�uC d ed b Center. Abotlt 20 of his
class- injuries sustained inl a head-on Other guests
were: Mrs. J()("
21th. with Mrw. Dewey Deal and duringr the af�rn:n.
ropp y mates enjoyed movies. Punch collision with a c�r which hit Ingram,
Mrs.
_
Hobson Wyatt,
Mn. W. C. Akins ,as co-hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston accom-
anti ca;kcs were served. Hats them on the roadSide,
whle en- �rs. F. W. Hughes, and Mrs.
The meeting was called to
order panied Miss Sli so t s _
were given as favors. She was route to
Statesboro from St. 1. R. Bryan of
_
Brooklet, Mrs.
by Mrs. Walton president. Proj- noh
n n a avan assisted by Phil Haist and Mr. Louis. Missouri. Edgar
Par,ish. Mrs. Evelyn 'Hen-
ect LeIlder rep;,rts were given
. and Mrs. W. J. Webb of Albany Col. Stapleton has been
in drix and Mrs. Charlie Nessmith.
b9 Mrs. Hubert Deal.
Golde.. and her mother. Mrs.
W. E. Statesboro visiting his parents Miss Grace Miller of GSC
Rule Project. and Mrs.
Fate BONNIE DEKLE IS
Webb. before leaving for Korea. On spent Ihe
weel<end with her .par-
Deal. Nutrition Project. ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
Mrs. Jim Minter left Thurs- Sun'da� Dr. and Mrs. Staplet�n ents.
Mr. and Mrs. C�rl Miller.
Mrs. Gertrude Gear.
H. D. JUNIOR CLASS AT GSCW day for Panama City
3fter had With them their three
chll- Tuesday OIght. April 18. Mr.
Agent. gave a very
informattve spending several weeks with dren,
Col. Stapleton, Mrs. Pete and Mrs. D..0.
Frankhn and
discdI.ion 011' nutrition.
Miss Bonnie Dekle, daughter her mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
O'Millain and family of Savan- Gary had as �tnner guests, Mrs.
I'Ians have been made by
the of Mr. �nd Mrs. Lehman Dekie while her husbanli was on
as nah. and Eldred Stapleto..
and Evelyn HendriX and Ann ..
MJiIdIeground Club for a famUy
o'f Register. has been electew tour of duty with the Coast family
of Summerville. S. C. Mr. and M�. Larry Smith and
night supper during
National president of the Junior Class for Guard in the Gulf of Mexico.
This was the first lime they had famlly were dinner guest
of Mrs.
H 0111 e �monstration.
Week next year at Georgia State Col- Mrs. C. B. Mathews has re- been
home together in thirty Bertis Deal and M�. Jimmy
April 30. through May
5
••
1961. lege for Women at Milledgeville. turned to StateslJ9ro after
a lye.rs. Akms Saturday eve"mg.
April
HOME NUMBER ONE on the Bulloch County Council of
Federated Garden Clubs' home tour. This
Is the home of Mrs. I. A. Brannen On Savannah
Avenue. One of Statesboro". oldest and most lovely
homes, The house Is of the Greek Revival style with spacious porticos
and largo white columns. It
was built In the early part of 1900 by the late Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and for the past twenty
years has been the residence of
Mrs. I. A. Brannen and family and the late Mr. Brannen, One of
the many features of the twenty-one
room house is the large drawing room with its center of
Interest a winding staircase flonked by beveled glass
windows. One reaches It from the center of
Statesboro by driving east out East Main Street to
the railroad and driving along Savannah Avenue
until you come to Donehoo Street.
Special music
at two churches
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. C. M. COWART
First Christian
I
MRS. VIRGIL DONAlDSON, Neighborhood Chairman of
the Statesboro Girl Scouts. with her back Ch h be
0
to the camera. Is shown presiding over the Court of Awards held
at the Pittman Park Methodist urc gins
Church Social Hall on April 19 when elghty-flve Girl Scouts gathered
to wibness their friends re-
ceive their advancement awards. The "Curved Bar." the highest rank In
Girl Scouting was awarded b ildi £ d
Nancy Davis. daughter of Major and Mrs. John DIvis. during
the Honor Court. -Herald Photo m mg un
Beta Club at
......n'. New. antiMarvin Pittman
elect officers
CARD OF THANKS
To the nurses and employees
of the Bulloch County Hospital
the family of Mrs. Worth Skin­
ner wishes to express' sincere ap­
preCiation for the many deeds
of kindness shown for our late
wi'fe and mother.
Your devotion nnd. sense of
duty will be forever remem.­
bered.
MR.' WORTH SKINNER
AND CHILDREN.
Phone 4-5300
Middleground
HD club met
protect your children,
pets, and property.
Call today. , ,
13 yearsto pay!� �CCC'...
BULLOCH HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 E. Main St.-Statesboro, Ga.
-Call Collect 764-2644-
FRED T_ LANIER JR_ GEO. C_ HITT
Section Section - Bulloch Herald
Published by the Students of Statesboro High
School I·'�:::;:=J"' 111••1.1.11.1.1111111.1111••11 ..1 ...............Support OurBlue Devils TBE STATESBORO B�OWL
THE STATEBBORO m-owt, PUBLISHED EVERY
SIX WEEKS mGH SCHOOL SECTION
OF THE BULLOCH HERALD STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 27,1961
440 with a 56.8 timing.
Billy Newsome was first In'
the
half-mile and Billy Aldrich ran
first in the mile.
Randy Simmons ran second
In SHS t klow and high hurdles turning In a es
16.7 and 23.6 timings. 0
Bobby Brown took second
ilb FIve-Wayhigh jump and first In broad ,
jump. His broa,:I jump
carried
T k Mhim 19'3/&:'. rac eet
Billy Newsome again placed
third In pole vault with a 10'2"
jump.
Lindsey Johnston threw the
shot put 41'5" and the
discus,
123'6" for another two first
place awards.
The mile relay (Manley. Nevil.
Simmons. Brown) posted a 6.1:8
TANKERSLEY
Reveiw
Statesboro
wins over
Vidalia team
By HUBERT TANKERSLEY
Statesboro journeyed to Vid­
alia to take seven first places
from Vidalia to wiru their first
track meet of the season.
Hoke Brunson outran the
field to win first in the 100 yard
dash posting a 10.3:5 timing. He
took second n the 220 with 25.6
timing.
Jamie Manley ran secorsr in
of Track
KENAN KERN AND HOKE BRUNS,?N JR . ....,Kenan
is a junior
and really chum, the old track on the
100 yard and 200 yard
dashes. He could very easily be the fastest
man in our region.
Hoke runs the 100. 220 and 440 yard dashes
and turns in good
timings on all,
DANNY BRAY AND JAMIE MANLEY-Danny
i" a senior at
SHS and runs the 440 yard Ijash. l-Ie
was a tough competitor
last year. JamiE is a junior and
runs the 449 yard dash. He also
runs on the mile relay team.
JIMMY SCEARCE, SHS
track manager. is seen here getting
orders from Coach
Ernest Teel to get some more hurdles.
R� at
71 S.H.S. students make
Honor Roll for fifth period
By AL GIBSON
71 SHS students marle the
fifth six-week honor roll.
Any student from the 12th
through the 8th grades having
������!�:E�::e:s I:�g:::e::: Beuutv QUeenwith 30 students makmg the, J
honor roll. Coming In second
were the seniors with 14. !ollow-
ed by the juniors' 12. In' fourt,h The curloolty of the studenta
place was the freshman class was ended March 22. as the
with 8. and the sophomores had Criterion staff announced the
7. beauty queen and her court.
The following students met
the requirements for the 5th
The Stateoboro High School
six weeks honor roll:
lunchroom was turned Into a
From the senior class are
classical Greek ballroom. Greek
Cynthia Akins. Paula Bank..
figures. columns, and draped
Danny Bray. Sarilyn Brown.
branches of dogwood composed
Jesn Connor Carole Donaldson.
the backjlround for the throne.
Agnes Fark�s. Patricia !Harvey. Wendell McGlamery crowned
Martha Faye Hodges. Harrlelt Gloria Lane as the beauty queen
Holleman, Janet Kraft. Kay of the school. Gloria Is the
Preston. Lynne Storey. Kay daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Jones
Wheeler. Lane. Janet Kraft. daughter of
From the junior class are Tes- Mr. and Mrs.
Art Kraft WIllI
sle Bryan. Rufus Cone. Dottie
GLORIA LANE named runner-up. Those In the
Donaldson. Cecile Hagans, Carl-
------------ reigning court were Pat Harvey.
ette Harvey. Charlotte Lane; FO I
0 Carroll Bowman. Floy Wood.
Gloria Lane. ,Beth Nessmlth. Ina meeting Martha Faye Hodges, Donna
Jean Nessmith. Mahaley Tank- Mlnkovltz. Beth Nessmith,
Jeen
ersley, Cheryl Whelchel.
Levan of SUS Beta Nessmlth, Sylvia Altman, Pat
Williams. Murphy.
From the sophomore class are CI b
0
h IdErnie Campbell. Jack Futch. U IS e The dance was held In honor
Charles McBride Peggy Miller.
of the besuttes; and they will
Rosalyn, Roesel. 'Prances Smith. By LINDA ROGERS
receive special recognition In
Wayne Wiggins. The final
official meeting of the school annual.
From the freshman class are the Statesboro Chapter of the
Billy Akins. Virginia Russell.
Nalional Beta. Club was hel'm
Brenda Scruggs. Nan Simmons. Monday night. A!pril 17. In
the
21 SHS studentsRoy Thompson. Marsha Waters. Statesboro High library.
Kathy Westrick. After
the business meeting the
From the sub-freshman class officers for the '61-'62 year
were
are Adria Aldred. Mary Ander- elected. They are: Danny
Brou- tt d 'Y' Club
son'. Lamar Bagby. Janis Banks. cek, President; Janey
Everett, a en
Julie Banks. India Blitch. Robert Vice-President; Beth Nessmlth,
.
Brown. Hal C. Burke, Sue
Ca- Secretary; Rufus Cone; Treas- t.
son. Tommy Clark. Janice Cone. urer.
con 1 ere n c e
Mary Daniels, Sue Dotson.
Bar- Following the election, a panel
bare Deal, Tonuny DeLoach, Pat discussion was given
on the
Ference, Linda Findley. Claire ·Peace Corps.
This consJsted of
Halpern. Jackie Harville. Ronny Mr,
Claude Astin (moderator). Twenty-one Statesboro High
Hendrix. Carol Hodges. Cella Martha Faye Hodges. Lynne School
students attended the Y
Huff. Phil Hulst, Marcia Lanier. Storey Tyson. Cheryl
Whelchel. Club Christian Life Conference
Frank Mikell. Hal Roach. Flor- and Charles Halmovllz. at Epworth-by-the-Sea
April 14.
ence AnI> Robertson. Lugenla The new tenth and
eleventh 15. and 16. The theme 'for the
Smith Suellen Strange. Bruce grade members attended
this conference was "The Challenge
Varun'. meeting. In ord'er. to become a of Change." Mr.
Bob Hendersoru,
Beto Club member, an average executive YMCA secretary for
SHS to attend
of not· lower than 86 must be the South East district. waa In
maintained. New members are: charge of the conference.
Frances Smith. Carley Rushing.
'
GSPA meetmOg
Sharon Collings. Joan Sack. Ann Statesboro 'P res e n
ted the
HollowaY'. Jack Futch. Biii drama "And God
Created Man"
Lovett. Kay Beasley. Peg g y on Saturday'night as the high-
Statesboro High School will Miller. Rosalyn Roesel. Britt light of the conference. Appear-
on May 12 be represented at the Franklin, Marsha Cannon, Char- ing in the drama
were Bob
34th annual convention. of the les McBride, David Cunningham� Scruggs, Harriet. Holleman,
Dan-
Georgia Scholastic Press As- and Mary Ann Pollak. ny Bray. Janey Everett. Mahaley
sociatio", at the Henry W. Grady Tankerslev. Bob Pound,.
Janet
School of Journalism. University SHS CALENDAR OF EVENTS Kraft. Dottie
Donaldson. Cheryl
,of Georgia. by three delegates. Whelchel. Harry Carter.
Hoke
The Statesboro Hi-Owl has May 4. 5 and 6-FTA State Brunson. and Billy
Newsome.
been entered in the annual con- May 6-RegJon Track Meet. Mr. Don Godthwaite,
state
tests. John Brock will represent May 6-Region Track Meet YMCA director. and r.,r.
Dave
the staff at the discussJon. for May 8--Junior-Senior Banquet Jordan executive YMCA
secre.
faculty advisers. May 6-Freshman-Sophomore tary for the North East
district.
Problems of high school pub- Dance. directed the production.
!icalions and their solutions will May to-Cheerleader TryoutJs,
be the major theme of this May II-Senior Voice Recital Dottie Donadson
was a candi-
year's conference, along with May 12-Georgin Press
Con,.. date for the office of first vice--
"Career Opportunities in the ference in Athens. president of the district.
Dottie
Great Communications Field," May l6-John Brown's Body lost by only a
smaU majority In
Trophies and certificates will to be presented at GSC. a run-off
election.
be presented to winning news- May 19-5ludent body selects ,
pa'p'crs and individuals during new cheerieaddrs in assembly. 1 rn Saturday s assembly.
States-
the convention program which May 19-Choir Concert.
bora Was elected by the general
will feature outstanding journal- May 22, 23, and 24-Senior
conference to, be the host club
BiLLY ALDRICH AND GEORGE HITf-Billy
runs the mile
ists and educatbrs. Last ycar ap- Final Exams.
for next year s conference.
proximately a thousand high May 25-Senior Day.
Other delegates from States-
and throws the shot. Last year
he captured third place in the school journalists and their fa- May 26-Field Day.
boro were Pat Harvey, Gloria
state in' the distance race. George runs the 44-yard dash
and culty advisers were in Athens May 26
_ New Cheerleaders Lane, Danny Robertson, Charles
participated in the pole vault.
for the GSPA meeting. to be announced. Chandler,
Ann Beaver. Jane
By JIMMY KIRKSEY
Officers of the Associalion May 2B-commencement. Hollar.
Nan Simmons. Brenda
Statesboro traveled to Wash-
who will preside at the various May 29-Honor's DaY' and Scruggs,
and Marsha Cannon.
ington County to take eight
first Area SCI·enCe Athens
sessions are: Bobby Casso this is the last day of school for Mrs. Sam
Brewton and Mrs.
places to win their third
con- Blue Devils Willingham
High. Mucon. presi- the 1960-61 term, Julian Hodges
chaperoned the
seculive track meet.
dent; Marjorie Pruitt, Milton May 30-Graduation
Exerci3cs group.
Kenan Kern won both the 100 consultant High. Alpharetta.
second vice-
yard dash and 220 yard
racc
I·
president; Nancy Gore, North-
PI d fwith a recrd-breaking 10:05 on e ect tennIS S S side High.
Atlanta. secretary; ansma ,e 0r
the 100 and 23.3 on the 220. visits H and Jimmy
Flowers. Georgia
Hoke Brunson was close behind
Military Academy, College Park,
on the 100 with a 10:45 time. t
. first vice-president.
•
Billy Newsome won the
half- team cap alns Mr,
Charles L. Coleman. Area Delegates who plan to attend F h S h d
mile race with a 2:13 time.
AI-
Science Consultant for the State the Athens meeting are: John ros - Op ance
bert Roesel won second place
Department of Education, visit- Brock, editor; Martha Lamb
and
honors with a 2:17.
Newsome By ROBERT TANNER
ed the Statesboro High School Pat Heath associate editors.
won 3rd place in the pole vault,
Science Department April 18 :.::::.....:.=2·....::.:
__ ..:_ ....:..
_
also.
Statesboro High School elect- through
the 21st. His purpose
------.".----_--�.=--,....�o:_.,
S· th h' h
' ca tain of for
this visit was to stimulate
Randy Immons won e Ig ed Carroll CI�ments p . interest in the sludy of science
hurdle race with a 15.9
time.
the 1961 tenms team, last
Tues-
and careers in science.
He also was third on the
180
day, April 18. The Blue
Devil Mr. Coleman is one of the
low hurdles. f
Bobby Browr: won top honors
tennis team has its first meet
five Oak Ridge trained ormer
in the broad jump with a 20'6" with Swainsboro High's
Tigers science �eachers who works in
leap. He was also second.
in the Thursday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. ��eS:V��!llC 3������ s��:ncCeOJJeges
high hurdles with a �17.5
time.
All home meets will be held
at He spoke to all science classes
The Statesboro Relay team
(Kern, Brunson, Manley, Cone)
the Statesboro Recreation
De- once, and to the physiCS nnd
won first place with a 45.3 time. partment
courts. The Region chemistry classed
twice.
Lindsey Johnston won first in tournament will be
held at the His discussions
in the dffer-
the shot put with a 43'4" throw.
. h C lie e courts
ent classes were: physiCS and
lilt the discuss he plp.ced second
Georgia Sout e� 0 g. chemistry-nuclear energy; biol­
with a 115'3" throw.
on Monday. April 24, This year ogy; physical sciene-rocket and
In the mile race, Ray Kingery the
Blue Devils will have, re- space travel demonstrations.
won second place iIll the mile turning from last year's
team. "The hi�h interest .or the �tu-
run. Carroll Clements, Charles
Hai- dents. at St�tesb�ro In the field
J
.
M I the 440· R be tson
or sCience IS tYPical or the de-
amle an y won movltz and Danny 0 r
.
maods for more science by stu-
yard dash with a 54.8 timing New comers include Harry 'Car- 'Clents in other places to meet
Austol Youmans captured the
r
first place honors in the high ter, Harry
Stopp, and Jimmy the needs of our time!l,"
Mr.
jump with a 5'7\:1" jump. 'Kirksey.
Coleman stated.
Gloria Lane
•
IS
BV PAULA BANKS
KIRKSEY TANNER
WILSON
Meets
By.CHERYL WHELCHEL
win. and the 440 yard relay
(Hoke. Keanen, JaOOe. Lindsey)
won second with a 47.8 timing.
By RANDY WILSON'
Friday. April 14 at Millen.
Georgia the Blue DOlVIl Clnder­
men took first place in a track
meet against Jenkins County,
5 c rev e n County, Swainsboro
and Metter High Schools.
The Blue Devils dominated
the track in every track event
and most of the field events.
Kenan Kern and Hoke Brun­
son took first an1d second in the
hundred yard dash respectively.
Kern also captured a first place
in the two twenty yard dash fol­
lowed by Jamie Manley with
second place.
Danny Bray took the four
forty yard dash followed, by
Manley with another second
place.
In the half mile Billy New­
some took-first place and Albert
Roesel! came In second.
Kern, Brunson and Manley,
three Junior Speedsters with the
help of Senior Danny Bray took
first in the 440 yard relay with
a 47.5.
Hoke Brunson the(ll clipped
off the 180 yard low hurdles in
21.2 for a first place and Randy
Simmons tool< third in the 120
yard low hurdles.
To round out the track events
the Blue Devils took a second
place in the mile relay.
In the field events the Blue
Devils didn't have much luck
with the high iump and the pole
vault. Bobby Brown and Sopho­
more' Austol Youmans made up
for it by taking first and second
place respectively in the
broad
jump.
Then Senior Strongman Lind­
sr.y Johnston took
first place in
both the discus and the shot put
to wind up the field events
and
enti�e meet.
TIle track team hos sacrificed
much a Ild worked very hard this
year under the coaching
of Ern­
est Tee!. So let's get out
there
and support them. I
BOBBY BROWN. LINDSEY JOHNSTON
AND BILLY NEW­
SOME-Bobby broad jumps and placed third
in the state last
year. Lindsey throws the discus
and shot. He went to the state
tournament in both events last year. Billy Nt:'wsome
runs the
half mile and keeps everyone from being
excited by always
joking.
Blue Devils
win track meet
from W.H.S.
By AGNES FARKAS
The freshman - sophomore
dance will take llIace In Bran­
nen's Warehouse 0111 Zetterower
Ave,lue on the evening of Tues­
day. May 9 from 8 to II o·clock.
Couples will dance to the
music provided by Emma Kelley
on the plano. Eloise Ware will
be mis ress of ceremonies. De­
corations will follow a tradition­
al ante-bellum theme.
The dance Is being financed
by the freshman class. All ar­
rangementa are belng made by
the ninth grade class motbers.
Flowers for the girls are option­
al.
According to Mrs. Bernard
Banks. chairman of the class
mothers. this d!!-"ce will be one
IJf the hlghiights of the fresh­
marrsophomore year.
